
 

 

    ►     53 Passenger Seats 

   ►  MAN RR2 Euro 6 Chassis 

   ► ZF utomaticA  Gearbox 

 ► 21 m³  of  Luggage Space 

    ►    32 Wk  Air Conditioning   

     ► Double Glazing  

       ► Fridge and hot drinks unit 

  ► Wheelchair Options Available 

   ► 2 Years Manufacturers Body Warranty 

► Galileo HDL 1 .42m2

 INTRODUCING  

THE GALILEO HDL 1 m42.2

 

  

 



DIMENSIONS                                                                 

►   Length 1 m2 42.

►   Height 3.62m  

►   Width 2.55m 

►   Wheelbase 6510 mm 

►   Front overhang 472 0mm 

►   Rear overhang 463 0mm 

►   Unladen weight (tbc) 

►   Luggage capacity 21 m³ 

 

DRIVER AREA 

►    Dashboard finished in leather and wood 

►    Radio/ CD / DVD player + USB socket 

►    Driver pneumatic seat  with 3 point seat belt 

►    Heated drivers window 

►    Powered sunblind 

►    Separate A/C controller 

 

PASSENGER AREA 

►   Leather trimmed handrails 

►   Executive seat package 

►   Toilet facility 

►   60 ltr fridge + hot drinks unit 

►   General and dim LED illumination  

►   Air conditioning system with 32  Kw capacity 

►   Individual air-con outlets and LED reading lights 

►   Convection heating system 

►   Electric roof hatch 

►   Twin TFT LCD monitors 

 

 

 

                      FOR PRICES - CALL 01772 425355 

TECHNICAL  

►   Independent front suspension  

►   Disc brakes all round 

►  36 0  400 or bhp engine   

►   ZF intarder with a 5 stage switch  

►   Cruise control 

►   84 0ltr fuel tank  

►   ECAS   (suspension) 

►   EBS  (braking system) 

/basecoachsales 

@basecoachsales 

basecoachsales.co.uk 

B.A.S.E. Ltd, 57 Clydesdale Place, Moss Side Industrial Estate, Leyland, PR26 7QS 

Who is Barbi ? 
Carrozzeria Barbi was established in 1905 by Galileo Barbi and 
has established its sel f as Italy's premium coachbuilder located   
in Mirandola, only 20 minutes from Modena the world famous 
centre of luxury car-making industr y. 
 
After  celebrating its centenary the company's latest  achievement 
is a new model range cal led GALILEO (named after the founder) 
which confi rms the excellence of Italian flare for design and  
passi on for quality & style with stainless steel used in many  
parts of the structure to secu re a long time resistance against   
corrosion. It also marks a significant milestone as a synergy  
between MAN and Barbi across it's complete product range. 
 


